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How to make fat balls for your birds
You can make your own fat balls, which we recommend trying at least once by pouring melted
beef fat over a mixture of seeds, peanuts, dried fruits, oatmeal or simply by using your favourite
blended wild bird seed, available on the website to create appetising fat balls in a variety of sizes
for the hungry birds that visit your garden. Lots of fat ball recipes can be found on the internet
to help you create yummy balls, that will encourage even more birds into your garden, for
example our fat ball recipe and instructions are shown below:

1

Melt down some beef suet, that
you can buy from your local
butchers

2

!
Let the fat cool until you can mould
the suet safely into balls of fat

3

Add peanuts, seeds, raisins and mealworms, to the cooled fat and form a variety
of balls, using your delicious ingredients

4

Put the fat balls into a sealable
plastic container
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5

Finally place the home made fat
balls into the freezer to solidify

How to make large fat ball treats for your birds
Now that you have realised that making your own homemade fat balls is quite simple and fun, why
not create some larger fat treats, that can be hung easily around your garden, using the following
steps below?
Young fledglings in particular need insect protein for growth and development, so it's important to
feed fat balls all year round, regardless of whether you create your own using our recipe or purchase
them for convenience, as they are an ideal substitute for insect protein that is easy to metabolise!

1

Wait for your fat to cool, then
add your favourite bird
nibbles

3

2

Squash your fat ball mixture
into an old tuna tin
or something wide
and shallow

4

Gently cut
around the
edge of the tin
with a sharp knife

Place the container as before in the
freezer to solidify overnight

5

6

Make a hole in
the fat ball treat
carefully with a
skewer or nail

Bang tin firmly on a hard surface,
just like a cake to remove from
container

7

Thread garden
twine or string
through hole to
hang the yummy
fat treat
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